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Graduate Orientation
Fall 2019
● Grad Student as information user
  o Find Books/other items (catalog)
  o Summit borrowing (items beyond OSU)
  o Find Articles
  o Interlibrary Loan / Scan & Deliver
  o Special Collections & Archives Research
  o Research Help/other grad services

● Grad Student as information creator
  o Data & copyright/intellectual property

● Family Services

● Helpful links and emails addresses

Overview
Books
(& Other Items)

Uta Hussong-Christian
NOTE: bookmark library homepage = https://osulibrary.oregonstate.edu

General Search
Sign in to get complete results and to request items. Use ONID credentials.
Availability & Some Locations

Note: If item not at your location, “Request OSU’s copy” for delivery
Regional book borrowing
Summit Borrowing

Valerie Sterling
• What is Summit?
  • borrow library material from 39 regional academic libraries
  • NO articles requested/delivered via Summit

• Who can use Summit?
  • Students registered for credit
  • Faculty & staff, too

• How long does it take?
  • 3-10 business days

• How long does Summit material circulate?
  • Most (not all) = 6 weeks
  • Non-renewable!
More than 65,000 e-journals
More than 300 subject databases
Off campus? Access via library website
  ◦ access/request full-text =
  ◦ Connect via Google Scholar
    ◦ Settings > Library Links > Oregon State University
Search tools
• What is Interlibrary Loan (ILL)
  • Borrow books, articles, other materials worldwide

• Who can use ILL?
  • Students registered for credit
  • Faculty & staff, too

• How to use?
  • Create account (with ONID)!!!!

• How long does it take?
  • 2-10 business days

• How long does ILL material circulate?
  • Article PDFS = its yours!
  • Books = variable
• What is Scan & Deliver
  • Article & book chapter scans (PDFs) from Valley Library print collection

• Who can use Scan & Deliver?
  • Students registered *for credit*
  • Faculty & staff, too

• How to use?
  • **Create account (with ONID)!**
  • Same account as ILL

• How long does it take?
  • 2 business days
Special Collections & Archives Research Center (SCARC)
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http://scarc.library.oregonstate.edu/images/facilities-readingroom1-large.jpg
● What is a “SCARC”?
● What are our collecting areas?
● Where can you find our collections?
  ◦ 5th floor reading room
  ◦ SCARC web site + other online resources (guides, digital collections, LibGuides)
● How to contact us?
  ◦ scarc@oregonstate.edu
  ◦ http://scarc.library.oregonstate.edu/
Research Help
Grad Services

Uta Hussong-Christian
Research Consultations

- Literature searching
- Library services
- Information literacy
- Research data services
- Copyright and fair use
Grad Services

- Workshops: citation managers, literature review, survey research tool, copyright/fair use, etc.
  library.oregonstate.edu/graduate-students

- Graduate Commons: reservable space, reading room, writing/stats/irb consulting
  https://guides.library.oregonstate.edu/graduate-student-commons
Data & Copyright/IP

Clara Llebot

● Data management planning
● Metadata and documentation
● Data best practices
● Data sharing
● Depositing data in a repository or in ScholarsArchive@OSU.
● Copyright and IP issues
● Open access support

Research Data Services & Copyright/IP
Get OSU Library Card
- borrow materials
- use library computers

Our Little Village childcare
- 6 mo – 10 yrs
- 3 hrs/day
- includes weekend hours
- parent must remain in library

Spouse/Family Services
● Interlibrary Loan and Scan & Deliver
  ◦ valley.ill@oregonstate.edu

● Summit
  ◦ osu.summit@oregonstate.edu

● Valley Info Desk
  ◦ https://library.oregonstate.edu/reference

● Special Collections
  ◦ scarc@oregonstate.edu

● ScholarsArchive@OSU
  ◦ scholarsarchive@oregonstate.edu

● Research Data Services
  ◦ https://guides.library.oregonstate.edu/research-data-service
Final Questions?


Welcome to Oregon State!